THUR 14

InTALKnational
7:00 - 8:30 PM
Host: International Student Advisory Board (ISAB)

MON 18

Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday
OISS Office Will Be Closed

WED 20

Job Search Strategies for F-1 Students + Optional Practical Training (OPT) Q&A Session
10:00 - 11:00 AM
Co-Hosts: Graduate Student Resource Center (GSRC) and Counseling & Psychological Services (CAPS)

FRI 22

January Deadline for Submitting Requests
In preparation for our transition to UCSBGlobal, Friday, January 22nd will be the last day to submit OISS Forms. For new arrival students, it’s your last day to submit your I-94 record.

WED 27

International Wellness Workshop: Mind-Body Connection
12:00 - 1:30 PM
Co-Hosts: Graduate Student Resource Center (GSRC) and Counseling & Psychological Services (CAPS)

THUR 28

Finding Non-Academic Employment: For International Graduate Students
12:00 - 1:00 PM
Co-Hosts: Graduate Student Resource Center (GSRC) and Career Services

MON 08

UCSBGlobal Opens
OISS requests will be submitted through e-forms on the new UCSBGlobal platform. Users will log on using their UCSB Net ID and password (single sign-on.)

MON 15

Presidents’ Day Holiday
OISS Office Will Be Closed

WED 17

Visas and Funding: For International Graduate Students
12:00 - 1:30PM
Co-Host: Graduate Student Resource Center

WED 24

J-1 Student Employment Q&A Session
10:00 - 10:30 AM

MARCH

WED 03

Internships & Experiences For F-1 Students + Curricular Practical Training (CPT) Q&A Session
4:00 - 5:00 PM

ONLINE EVENTS

Gauch-Show: Food Edition
(Online Video Collection)

Graduate Writers Room
(Thursdays 9AM - 12PM, Sunrise Squad 6AM - 9AM)
Host: Graduate Student Resource Center (GSRC)
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